Stable pneumorectum using an inline glove - a cost-effective technique to facilitate transanal total mesorectal excision.
Transanal total mesorectal excision (taTME) is a novel approach for resection of the rectum. Use of a standard insufflator to create pneumorectum, however, results in bellowing-large heaving motions from insufflation of air that can frustrate surgery. We report the successful application of our technique, stable pneumorectum using an inline glove (SPRING), for the performance of transanal rectal excision in a series of 17 patients using a standard laparoscopic insufflator. A retrospective review of 17 patients using the SPRING technique was performed between October 2015 and October 2016. Characteristics of these patients were evaluated, and technique-related short-term outcome was reviewed. The SPRING technique was successfully used in patients who underwent both minimally invasive (n = 14) and open (n = 3) approaches in the abdominal stage of the surgery. In the 12 patients who had rectal cancer for whom SPRING was used to facilitate taTME there were no conversions to an alternative access for rectal resection, the median duration of the TME part of the operation was 95 min (62-147) and there was one R1 resection (8%). Billowing was not a significant problem in any of the 17 patients during the surgery. In this case series we have successfully shown the feasibility of the SPRING technique as a practical and cost-effective solution to the problem of billowing during taTME.